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. . . FINCH

& LILLIBRIDGE . . .

/•

TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL

I -V

to thank you for the many compliments received of late on our Window Displays, and in fact on the entire stock and especially the New Novelties we have added from
time to time, It proves to us that you appreciate our efforts in keeping with the tide. Our progressive business means putting all the force of brains and energy of Modern
Business Methods behind every effort. It means careful searching and cfose comparison of qualities and prices in order to sift from the mass of goods in the markets the
kinds the people want and prices they want to pav. Every day is a Bargain Day with us. We are placing Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and all Household Necessities within the reach of all, not for
a day or a month but the whole year around. We believe that low prjces and good values are far more conducive to the attraction and retention of public patronage than the common policy of "give
day not spasmodically. The best goods at low prices has made us what we are; it shall make us greater.
a spatt to catch a herring," furnishing
f"«-s-»*s"» each *•

We Beg

ROCKERS
75c to $25.

wMUUttl

AT REST:
To the most, people the above won
lies]Irak n I ut 11 iv state of existence. 'I
those
who
seek nil
antidote
h>r bodi
ly weari
ness
while
still in
the flesh
we ree-

iStSliim

1

^

,

Divans and
Parlor
Furniture.

Express
Wagons
and
Coasters
A very useful and durable present as they are substantially made m every particu
lar. The large one will can y 12 sacks of Hour over any street you wish to take it.
The smaller the same weight, in proportion to size.

Prices from $1.25 to §5.50

I

W(!
show a
line luii' fron the cheapest to the finest,
heated 111 one ot them "that lnvd feeling '
takes wings and you blot out all thoughts
ol the hard tunes and awake to the pos
sibilities of the future.

75c to
'"*'', • M'
>

1*-/\

^

'

'if-

$ 2^.
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FOLDING

Brass and Iron Beds.
$2.50 to $30.00.

BEDS, ETC.
i ean show you nil kinds of fold
WE' ing beds', either all iron or
wood from $8.00 to §25.00.
Bed lounges,
odd pieco liall trees, hall seats, libiaiy,
center mid dining tables, Morns chairs,
from $0.00 to §20.00, ladies desks and book
cases from $8.00 to §35.00, side boards,
bullet wardrobes, cupboards, china closets,
ant 20 different kinds of curtain fixtures nt
from oc to 30c. each, silk anil lace cuilams,
tapistry, mattings, new patterns just m of
door mats, coco and wire, oil cloths, slo\e
squares, etc. For lack of sjiace we will .iu&l
stop. Come in and see the rest not men
tioned.

$4
AND

Up.
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And satisty yourselves as to quality and price.

Some beutit vi 1 designs
and finish
ers. hucli
that are
bound to be
pi i]Hilar
with till! ...
people. :.

COlll-

liit'iid
our
Rockers

C n / V I P ? BEAUTIES. LOOK
^viiTID THEM OVER
RESSERS
iL./-LM
a n i CJ
F ^ Dand
TABLES

COUCHES,
„

Mwm

All are
good valu-

iS£<\v[

iwjr
illjLytlSv-'ill 1T«I

..

A large line ol them, and the leading all steel constructions, at prices from $1.00
up till you are tired enough to lay down the price and order one delivered at your
home. We will say just here that we have a limn who is a competent couch builder,
and we can make you a couch to order.
We have several of the latest designs in
couch frames in stock with steel construction, and twenty different patterns to select
a cover from- If you give us the order just as you want it built we will please you.
If not satisfactory hi every detail, you will not be asked to take it.

Try a home made couch and you will have no other.
vestigate this.

"

:

uesforthe

is&Vi
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PICTURES.
Our great
Stock of pic
tures sug
gest this
statement,
Make Home
Beautiful.
It is the am
bition of evevery wo
man
whether

m*
f %'
fr'-

OR A
LABORER.

Banker

price,

V:!.;-;

To beautify home; the sentiment dill era
only in degree we cater to the sentiment
and buy on liberal terms, put ease, elegimco
and economy within the reach of all, nm
well as a large and well selected stock of
picture moldings and can trame any .kind
of a picture m harmony with the colors and
at a puce you ne\c i lieaid of
^
' 'X

Kitchen Cabinets.

In

>•>

Horseless Carriages, • ^
$2.00 to $25.00.

.lust come m and look around, least, your eyes upon our grand stock.
A look
dosen't necessitate a purchase. Our latch-string is always out, Come in and get
posted
Yours Truly, and "A Merry Christmas/'
•
For more than half a century they
have been in general use 111 Europe, and
have now become quite popular here
and range in price from $2.50 to $30.

FINCH k LILLIBRIDGE.

We have them, a dandy line, propelled
in the old tashioned way ol course. S2.00
to $25.00.
are pieces of furnituro alone which
afford the highest degree of home enjoy
ment. $4.00 and up.

Floor Coverings.
All kinds ol it, new patterns^ just in,
Rugs and art squares, all sizes and prices.
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COGGON.
Dr. Bradley, of Manchester, was in
Coggon Wednesday.
Mrs. C. E. Dutton visited -relatives
and friends at Hazel Green the Qret of
the week.
Mrs. Q. M. Merriam, of Ryan, spent
Thanksgiving with H. C. Merriam and.
family.
Lester Henderson returned to school
at Cedar llapids Manday morning, af
ter a week's vacation.—Monitor.
1

AY PETERSBURG. *
F. H. Kramer, of Dixon Settlement,
passed through here last baturday enroute to Earlvtlte.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Koelker, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Kramer and Joseph Overmeyer visited with Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Domeyer last Saturday.
i
Mrs. Henry bebmedera is on the sick
list. We hope for a speedy recovery.
'
F. H. Eolfes Sr. transacted buBinesB
in Dyersville last Saturday.
,
Rumors are out, that Mr, 12d liudden
and Miss Anna Muchlenkamp will
marry in the near future. That's right
" Ed make the wedding bellB ring.
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Domeyer
transacted business in Dyersville last
" Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nurre were
- Dyersville visitors last Friday.
Santa Glaus was on a visit here last
Friday night.
PRAIRIE.
Miss Mary Barry spent buturday and
Sunday in Manchester, the guest of her
friends, Misses Lillian btewart and
1
Ethel Johnson.
'
Miss Frances Mulvehill spent part of
• . last week with friends near \V intbrop.
Mr. JoBepb lJaennig and sisters,
Misses Kate and Delia, spent last Sun^ day with friendB near Ryan.
r%$?i The "hard time" Bociable, held Frl&"v. day night at II. Kelser's was largely
attended.
^
Mr. Wm. Behan, of Fremont Center,
was buying cattle in this vicinity last
:
week.
Mr. J. J. Mulvehill, of Waterloo,
Sunday here with his parents.
Mr-|John McElroy purchased of Mr.
Jirophy, a farm, consisting of 280
•&&«-. acres last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. bchouster, of llop|t!«;kinton, spent part of last week with
relatives ard friends in this vicinity.

m

The Ladies' Aid society met at A.
Keisers Thursday.
Mr. Joseph Haennig delivered 81
hogs in Masonvilie, Friday, netting the
large sum of $885.
RYAN.

Is 1 --;'';. The election todecide the post olhce
.fight was held Saturday resulting in
"»iyin favor of F. L. Houston.
s*fe> Isaac sheppard and wife, of Coggon,
jbwf'were gueBtB of the latter, s parents here
feiSindaytkm, Thos. McCusker returned Saturday
from a business trip to Mebra&ka.
m.. Mrs, M. Summers has recently moved
>:to' iiinto the rooms in the second story of
r. the Beacom building.
v: ' Two additional rural mail routes are
to be established at this place in the
near future.
Jonn Reilly was a Cedar liapids viol—
'to-' r

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Blanolmrd
in charge ol the Aucient Free and Ac 
Born to Rudolph MoBer and wite on
cepted Masons. William Duaiie Jtiut- spent bunday at the poor farm.
December K a girl baby.
At a regular meeting of the \V, R. C.
inB was a pioneer relsdents of Delaware
Charlie and Wayne Lash went to
couutv, one of her old and honored f-M- last Friday the following otlicers were hear the Jubilee singers at Greeley
mis, one who bore the respect ot nil elected for the ensuing year: president; Wednesday evening, November 27.
H0PKINT0N.
who knew him. Kirin ill his convictions Carrie bwinburne; br. vice- president,
Sam Rldenour ani the MIsBeB Nettle
Frank Andrews was down from Mai - but senile HS a woman, he had found a Ella Blanchard; Jr. vice-president, and Gertie Fowler Bttended tbe dance
Chester Tuesday, conducting a travel warm corner in the heurts nt all. - Anna btone; treasurer, Jennie Stirnp- at Edgewood Thanksgiving evening.
son; Chaplain' Frances Holdridge;
IIutile I'reBS
MISB Lizzie Moser IB making an ex
ing man Bbout the country.
conductor, Marion bimons; guard, Re tended viBit at the home of her uncle
W. F. Price and wife are down from
DYERSVILLE.
becca Wilson.
WeBley Bagsley near Edgewood.
Manchester for a visit of a few days.
Miss Lizzie Weidenbaeher whs at
Mrs. Mary Sherman of Minneapolis
Katie Edmunds and Gertie Fowler
Mrs. John BurnB spent a couple of
were Manchester visitors last Tuesday.
days last week with friends at Manches Manchester the latter part ot last week is visiting in town.
visiting relatives and tnends.
Dr. Craig, of Manchester, was called
F. N. Fentress and wife partook of
ter.
Dr. C L- Leigh, of Manchester, spent Saturday to see Mary Van Antwerp, Thanksgiving dinner with their son
Chas. Lepley and his son, W. E. Lepley, arrived home last week from Ft. ThankB^'lvii.^ with his parents aud who is Buffering with rheumatism. All Albert and family.
hope that she will be soon better.
Perry Price, of Osterdock, visited a
lieu ton, Montana, the former bavmjr numerous friends in tins city.
B. W. Wetsell and family, ot ( ohs
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fitzsimmons and few days laat week at Jake Mosers.
been out there to spend tbe summer,
EHLER.
Miss Pearl Hunt has given up her
lie returns in good health and enjoyeit Miry, were in this city Saturday trudini: children of Earlville visited at TIIOB.
Newton Fuller one of the oldest and
position at Gus Clutes and will go to
the
summer visit very much. W. Ji. with our merchants and visiting Simons last week.
moBt respected citizens of Delaware
Mrs. John Latimer, of Manchester, Nebraska with the family of Joe
returned to Ft. Benton yesterday.— friends.
County, who lived a quarter of a mile
Mis.s Lizzie Clemcus was a p3BBen?t r visited Mrs, C. E. Harris over bunday. bharpe in the near future.
west of town had the misfortune while Leader.
to Manchester last baturday inoriiWi;',
The partnership sale of L. 1*. Moser
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. PeterBon, of
on the road to the timber last Friday
where she Bpent the day with triendu
Manchester viBited last week at Bert and John Ocker occurred oil December
STRAWBERRY POINT.
to be overtaken by the passenger train
John Fitzgerald, and James F. I,wik, Petersons.
5th as advertised. (Julie a large num
Mesdames John and Henry Drj- of thiB city, and John ltubly, ol IVieis
going south, on the crossing south of
Mrs. R. M. Boudurant is quite sick. ber ot buyers were present and every
John Aahbye, while driving acrosB the bread, ol Greeley, were '.the guests ol burg went to Glncagn Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. House are enter thing sold quite well.
engine struck the back end of the Mrs. Otto Appleby Friday.
several car loads of livestock
They taining company from Wisconsin.
itev. llubbell, of Edgewood, and
Mrs. Jennie Wrstfall returned home remained tln re a day or two transacting
wagon throwing Mr. Fuller consider
At ti regular meeting of the Daught Rev. Combs, of W ood, will preach at
from
Greeley
Tuesday
morning,
wheriable distance and inliicting injuries
business and taking in lh« xifiity.
ers of Rebekah last Tuesday evening the Fitch Bchool house on alternate
cauBing his death at about B!X o'clock she viBited at the home of her brothei,
Henry Lnmiiiers, ot lVtvrflmry, and thetoilowing oliicers were elected for bnndays. Next buuday, December 8th,
llob Graham, over bunday.
that evening.
his sister, Mrs Anna Xaberi ] ,ol
Let everybody
the coming term: Moble Grand, Lizzie is Mr. Comb's day.
Andrew Benson aud iamily, ot For- Vienna, were passt-iiners to Mtmchesit r
W. II. Ehlers is carrying around a
Phillips; Vice Grand, Maude Reeder; come and hear a good sermon.
pet arm, the effects of a kick from a eslville, were visitors at the home ol Iron) this point Tuesday niornip^,
Rec. becretary, Gussie Boudurant; Per.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson the lirEt where they spoilt several hours on inis:horse
LAMONT.
Secretary, Cora Porter; Treasurer,
Jienry McMullen and family vlBlted of the week.
uess.
Emma Jakelm.
Mrs. Benedict spent Wed. and bat.
H.bhadleis over from Volga City,
Thos Henderson and tainily bunday.
Misses Kate and Agues k'-lli, . I
The M. E. Ladies will have a sale ot inclusive at her home here in Lamont,
Nathan I'atton and wite were calling moving the A.J. 1'eaBe Btore building Manchester, came down last sainrdav
useful articles at G. A. R. Hall batur then returned to btanley.
from its former location near Will Bar to attend the tw<-ntv lif:h uedding an
on friends in Delhi baturday.
day, Dec. 14. Dinner20cts. and sup
C. T. ROBS has been sick the past
Mrs. II. L. Heed is reported on the ker's to a lot on East Mission street, niversary ot their parent', Mr anil Mrs
per 15 cts. All are ccrdially invited.
week.
near
the
Universale
church.
sick list.
Thomas Kelly. Thev remained heie
Mr. and Mrs. Patton from ne-tr Cog
Henry bharill barely escaped a bad
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fuehr, of Dundee, over bunday and returned to Manches
MISB Mallnda Montgomery, who haB
gon viBited Mrs. Jane Flack last week. gasoline explosion burn Dec. <1.
been staying with her sister at Uroad were the gueBts of Mrs. Fuehr's parents, ter Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Jamison and
Joe Jackson and wife returned home
way lor some time spent bunday at Mr. and Mrs. J. F. bchug, ot our citj,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irish chiih- .::»-a-ii children were over from lihler last Tuesday after a visit to his parents tu
bunday.
home.
lrom Greeley Thanksgiving day and at week.
Waterloo.
Mr. L. Gardner and family, of this tended the Utopia(lanco in th. evening,
Tom Donnelly liad business in Cog
Died: Mrs. Mary Julia Sager Lingenplace, and brothers, M. K. Gardner and returning home Friday afternoon. They
gon Friday and baturday.
EADS GROVE.
felter, Thursday, Dec. 5tb, aged S8yr.,
wife, of Landing, Michigan, and E. O. were guests of Mr. ana Mrs. A. F. Car
J43 Henderson spent last week
A large number of our people attend '.lino, 28da. Burial at Couuty Corners.
Gardner, of VilllBca, Iowa, spent rier while in the city.
Nebraska aud the Dakotas.
ed the I. O. O. F. anniversary banquet Uev. F. 11. Wyrick olhciated, the fubam MagerB, of bilver Creek, market Thanksgiving with the gentlemen's Bis
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Palmer, nf NTing at Greeley, Monday evening, Novem | neral was held in the Lamout M. Eed fifty-live head ol nice shoati here ter, Mrs. A. J. Pease, and husband at Branch, came here Ja'.e baturday evenber 25. The program was highly en |church. Deceased leaves a lonely hus
Manchester.—Mail Press.
last week.
lug and remained here until bunday al- tertaining alter which ample justice baud aud three matured yet motherteruoon to attend the funeral ol the was done to the oysters and other , less children, Mrs. Eva Johnson, MrsHARTWICK.
GREELEY.
late 1). McKrlain.
Mr. Palmer was edibles.
I Mary stuck aud Arthur H.
Mr. John Miester spent part of Satur
Warren Lewis, of Chicago, is the formerly buttennaker at the Golden
Aunt Sarah Waters is spending a [ MISB Laura Kenny, of Earlville, Is
btar
creamery
in
this
city
and
has
inauv
guest of relatives here.
day in Delhi.
few days visiting at the home of John visiting Mr. 1'rank bharp.
There is a case of smallpox reported friends here who were pleased to see Croyle and others.
Several from here attended the birth
MISB Delia Blackburn is homo from
him.—News
Letter.
day surprise party on Mrs. badle Down from Wood.
Mrs. Emily Culbertson and family Indiana,
at llopkintou laat Monday.
Harry Toogood, of Manchester, at
took Thanksgiving dinner with her
Mrs. Lottie Bush and MIBB Jennie
DELHI.
II. 1'orter was in Manchester batur tended the cantata here.
brother, J. T. Fowler.
PreusBuer visited MrB. A. E. Brown
A young son ol Ben White from Ada
Dr. Ben JenkinB came yesterday to
day.
Tbe L. A. b. meet with Mrs. Chas. and family at Fayette laBt week.
Minnesota, is visiting relatives in Kellogg tins week. Everybony come.
We are glad to hear that our teacher, attend the funeral of hlB father.
Wm. Thornburg is dangerously ill.
Miss (jracc Annie, of band Creek, has
Miss Blanche bherman Is at home town
John Carroll and Polly Culbertson
Kev. A. A. Ostrich and wife are
a graded echool, which the will teach again, she waB accompanied by her
Hilda aakelin i as returned to her visited a few days last week with the entertaining her mother, Mrs. Peck, of
the coining year. Grace ib a good COUBIU , MI BB Grace Cooper, of Manson, Bchool duties at Cedar Falls,
latter's sister, Airs. Davie, of Forest- Osage.
A.A. House nad business in Du ville.
William Duane Jenkins was liorn in
teacher.
The Lamont Woman's Club meets
MIBS Kmily Connolly IB teaching our Butler county, Ohio, Dec. (itli, 1822, buque Monday.
F. N. Frentreis was so unfortunate with Mrs. Eva Hoffman, Dec. J3th.
school in the absence of the regular moved to Michigan in 18J7 and to Dela
Will Allison of Desola wai in town BB to huve his Btraw stack destroyed by
Dr. aud Mrs. Taylor eutertalued her
teacher.
ware county, Iowa in ltjQIi. aud on Feb. baturday.
lire while shredding fodder. It is sup nephew Wiliord Axtell, of Dell Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur liillans and 21,185!j, was married to Martha Free
M. j'.. Aid society at Mrs. A. L. posed that it caught firo lrom a spark b. D., the past week.
children spent Thanksgiving ut A. man. Ot this union were born three House's W^dtie^lay, December ll.
from the steam engine.
The Hunt revival meetings with Miss
M testers.
children: Berij. D„ ol Illinois; Jessie
MIBS llattie Hunt is nome lor the
Mrs. J. J. Edmunds went to Oelwein Day, of Maynard as singer, are excel
l'eter Jakeiyns barn burned down Maud, (deceased;) and Ruth II. lie is winter lrom school at Cedar Falls.
November 211 to attend the liftieth lent and well attended and enjoyed.
Thanksgiving morning. The origin of survived by two children, a wife and
Mrs. Geo. \\ hite visited in Dubuque I wedding anniversary or her parents,
Frank ltleger and wife celebrated
!
thu lire is unknown.
other relatives. The deceased was a laBt Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams of tliut their Golden Wedding, Sunday Dec. 1,
There was a large 'lance held at the member ot the Universalist church, a
Mr. and Mrs. liert bherman are re place.
1UD1. All their chlldreu were home ex
home ot A. Miester Thanksgiving even charter member of Tadmor Lodge No. j juicing over a little daughter born
Our schools are again m session with cepting Mrs. Loren Risk, of Iowa City,
ing and another will be held on the lftth 225, A. F. tV A. Mr, ana alBo a member . Friday :;ec. (>.
Arthur Breed in charge of the Fitch other relatives were present.
of thiB month.
of Meribah Chapter Royal Arch Ma-: Mrs Maggie Young and twn sous and his sister, Leora. beginning her
Married: Miss Etta O'Brien formerly
Mr. John Miester spent Tuesday in sons. Died December 1st, 1U01, at his of Kllisworth, Minnesota, are visiting lirst term in No. li.
of Lamout was married Nov. 20, l'JOl,
Delhi.
home in thiB place. The funeral was her sister, '.>rs. Peter Jakeiin
Burt Fowler and Will Holmes were in btorm Lake to a man named Jas. W.
Eugene Miester was pleasantly sur held WedneEdav at two o'clock from
Dan blattery was here fiotn Du visiting in Forestville lust week.
Chaper. We wish them a long, bappy,
prised Thanksgiving evening.
the Universalist church, conducted by buque Tuesday.
CyruB McKinnis and family visited prosperous, wedded life.
There is to be a dance at G. B. Davis' Rev. Mrs. Crum. The services were
Mrs. G. II. Fuller is on the sick list.
ut Jake Mosers last bunday.
Frank bharp and C. G. Flaucher trans
tor Friday.
Mrs. S. Schweingruber returned last
week from a visit with relatives In bt.
LOUIB.
Newton Fuller, one of the oldest and
moBt respected residents of
AdamB
township, was struck by the south
bound passenger train Friday morning
at a crossing near Coggon, receiving in
juries which resulted in his death about
six o'clock the same day. The funeral
occured Monday. Interment waB made
m the lielmond Cemetery. - II 1 B sor
rowing wife and daughter have the
sympathy of the entire community in
their great aflliction.

S ,

Friday evening.
Geo. ElliBon is visiting a few weeks
with friends in Bocne county Ni braska,

'<v

%
J,-* "''.Y i
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«

•j**?*
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f-/ 5

acted business in Earlville Dec. 5 and 0.
.)
,(|y •
BEACOM'S r*
E. S. Cowles went to Dubuque Dec
3 as juror in the federal court.
John PreusBuer and John Benson re
TH« OK9AT MSDIOAI,»l«COV«IIV
turned home last week after six months
sojourn In south Dakota.
ALL SKIN ERUPTIONS ANO FACE
John Cowles and Orln Messlnger are
BLEMISHES. IT HAS NO EQUAL.
back from South Dakota.
ssosis
Sold by druggists or st>nt express prepaid upon
receipt, of pnuo 7J»c. Address
p. N. BEACOM.
IOWA.
BARGAIN IX KKSIDKNCE I'ROl'KltTV
»Ol«l 1)V
Drmton & Wttrd. Manchester. Iow;i.
A houfie and lot In one of tlie l>est resilient
Johu.ston. DollU, Iowa.
|>ortlonH of citv or llftncheHtcr for Kale elleup
Dr. H. Livingston, llupkiuton, Iowji,
and on easy terrait. Good dwelling, twrn, etc.
J.V.htrelcel Kyun. Imvu.
Enquire at DEMOCRAT OPF1CK.
K. K Mulvohlil, Mnsunvitlejowii.
C A. Kendall. Ktirlvlll'*. luw-».
keriier vt Meyer*. r*t"r$l>ur{*. Iowa
.
T. Armstrong, (in-oiej. Jovi.
K. W. Itoyileu. fcduewood, toivr. . %
"WlieeW'r & Kuton. Lamont, Iowi»v; N ;
Musser. Almoral, lowu. 3.
Is Loaning Honey as cheap James
J . V. Hush. Colesmiru. Iowa,
> a- >'
K. 1L Brians & Co., numlco, Iowa;, *.

(UTieLEflR
Cures ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,

R. W. TIRRILL

as any person or Corpora
tion.

i

CHKAP— Residence Property In this city.
Ruquire of Hronson & < :»rr.

1
j

Coal,

With the udvent of the

f

comlpetion of our new
coal Blieds 011 that line,

i

we shall be in position A

f

to offer special induce-

^

ments to the users of ^

£ Indiana Block Coal.
£

Other

4
^

f>rndi'B of Soft ^

I
I{ HOLLISTER

YOUR

FEET

In our rubber footwear,
this fall and winter at a

M. & O. K. R. and the

^

<

YOU CAN PUT

Lover Price
llirui we luive been iiblo to mnko
you tor Kovernl years.

h Beacon Falls

and Hard coal delivered

5iss

promptly.

{
j

absolutely tin? best on the mar
ket, have the bluest percentage
of pure k'lim ol any brand made.
Don t forget the kind, uud where
to get tliem

LUMBER
COMPANY.
Manchester, lowu.

>

E, I. CHAMBERS.
For Honest Footwear.

The
•.

ie Farmer

The Oldest and Best General Farm Paper, v
Weekly—10 Pages or Mow.

L

ONEYEARFREE
li; special arrangement we can turrnub tins gruat farm weekly, FJMiE
FOlt ONE TEAll, to every one of our c-uliBcribcrB. All you have to do
I B to renew for this paper for next year, and tell UH that you want TJ1E
X 'BAIIUK FARMER, and we will order it Hint to you one lull year free.
We will alBo send THE PRAIRIE FARMER 1r(* tor one year to every
new subscribers who pays us one year in advance. Or if you prefer, for
82.00 we will Bend you the Democrat and J'rairie. Farmer one year and
give you in addition your selection of either of the line premiums we are
giving our advance paying subscribe TB.
Don't put tbis oil if you want to get this j?rej^j, farm paper free next
April 1,11)0?

i*

